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CONCENTRATION OF GALLLADDER BILE MUCIN IS REDUCD BY
NICOTINE

MRbodes FJ Zijistra' DM Bradburn, ED Sriwaatava, MAH Rusaell, M Van
Blnkestein, JHP Wilson, HI Samaon, A Allen, J Rhodes*. Department of
Gaatorology, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UK.*

Anglo-Dutch Nicotine Inteatinl Stdy Group.

Symptomatic galatones occur lrgely in non-smokers, an implication of wil
may be that nicotine protects against gallatones.

To examine theo ffect of nicotine on the gllbladder, 32 rabbits wer allocated to
4 gropa, controls and 3 treatm t groups. Nicotine tartarate at low, medium and
high doeas was i d subctaously via an Alzet oamotic mini in
doea of 0.5, 1.2 and 2 mg/K/day respectively. After 14 days treatment the
gallbladder was removed and gallbdder mucsyntheias, bile mucin concntation
ad choleaterol saturation meaured.

Senm nicotine concentrations (ng/ml) were 0.4+1-0.1, 3.5+1-0.4, 8.8+1-0.8, ad
16.2+/-1.8 in control and treated groups respectively. Cholesterol atuation (table)
did not differ significanly betwen wheress soluble mucin conce on in
gallbaddrbile was significantly reduced (p=0.013, 95% CI 16,111) with high dose
nicotime. Galbldder mucin synthesis, m ed by 3H-glucosmine incorpoation,
was also redicd after treatint with high dose nicotine (p=0.38, 95% CI -26159,
63258).

Subcutanous nicotine 2.0mg/kg/day for 14 days significantly reduces biliary mucin
concentration. This could potentially reduce cholesterol nucleation and subsequent
gallstone fonmtion and may be one of the mechanisms bebind the relative reduction
in gallstone disease amongst smokers.

RESULTS

Conol L dons Medium does High doss

Choksol srtion (%) 0.9 0.4 0.4 1.4

Gllbladder bile mucin 275 257 253 21r
(A/eld)
Gllbldder mucin ynteis
(dpm/g wet wt) S7,309 97,699 95,U49 68,759
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PATHOGENSIS OF OCTREOTIDE (OT)-ASSOCIATED GALLBLADDER
STONES (GBS) IN ACROMEGALY
SH Hussaini, GM Murphy, C Kennedy, JAH Wass, GM Besser,
RH Dowling
Gastro Unit, Guy's Campus, UMDS, Dept. of Radiology, Guy's
Hosp and Dept. of Endocrinology, St Bartholomew's Hosp.

BACKGROUND: OT-treated acromegalic patients have an
increased prevalence (up to 70%) of cholesterol(CH)-rich
GBS. Although inhibition of meal-stimulated CCK release and
gallbladder stasis have been implicated, little is known
about biliary CH saturation, its distribution between
micelles and vesicles and CH microcrystal nucleation time
(NT) -- factors important in the pathogenesis of CH GBS in
non-acromegalic patients. METHODS: There were 3 groups of
patients: (i) acromegalics with OT-associated GBS (n=S),
(ii) acromegalics with no GBS studied before OT (n=3) and
(iii) a non-acromegalic control group with CH GBS (n=8). GB
bile was obtained by either US-guided percutaneous fine
needle aspitation (n=11) or at cholecystectomy (n=5). Vesi-
cular and micellar CH were separated by density gradient
centrifugation. Localised CT scans of the GB determined
stone composition (attenuation values of <100 HU predict CH
GBS). RESULTS: Of the 5 acromegalics with OT-associated
GBS, 3 had stones with scores <65 HU, CH microcrystals in
their bile and NTs <1 day (normal >10) while 2 had: CT
scores of >100 HU and no microcrystals but both had rapid
NTs (4 days). All 5 had CH supersaturated bile (mean CH
Satn Index of CSI: 1.46± 0.15) and a high % of total biliary
CII in vesicles (70±8%). Of the 8 GBS controls, 5 had micro-
crystals, the mean CSI was 1.43±0.10, the NTs were <3 days
and the mean vesicular CH was 58±5% (NS v OT-treated acrom-
egalics). Before OT treatment, acromegalics had a mean CSI
of 0.84±0.10 (p=0.05 cf OT-treated acromegalics), normal
NTs (>10 days) and a low mean vesicular CH (29±1%;p<0.05).
SUMMARY: Acromegalics with OT-associated GBS have CH super-
saturated bile which is rich in vesicular CH and nucleates
rapidly -- abnormalities similar to those found in non-
acromegalic patients with CH GBS but absent before OT treat
-ment. CONCLUSIONS: (i) The pathogenesis Of OT-associated
GBS is similar to that in non-acromegalic untreated CH GBS
patients. (ii) In acromegaly, OT induces multiple changes
in bile physical chemistry.

INTERMITTENT BILE ACID THERAPY FOR CHOLESTEROI
GALLSTONES: A5-YEARPROSPECTIVEMULTICENTRETRIAL
ML Petroni for the British-Italan allstone study groMU*
* London: RP Jazrawi,TC Northfield; Bristol: KWH Heaton; Milan:
Boga, M Zuin, M Podda; Brescia: D Facchinetti, ALanzini; Ferrara: D
Sighinolfi, P Pazzi, V Alvisi; Turin: M Fracchia, G Galatola R Ferran

Following non-surgical treatment, gallstones recur in 50 % o
patients. Methods of prevention of gallstone recurrence have proved to
be unsuccessful. We have previously shown that recurrent gallstone
have very similar characteristics to primary stones and can therefore b
treated non-surgically. Wepredict by means of a mathematical model
that intermittent bile acid therapy for recurrent gallstonesshould resul
in a steady state with 70-90% ofpatients gallstone-free in the long term.
Our aims were to test the predictions of this model prospectively, and tc
determine the actuarial rates of gallstone recurrence and redissolution
Since 1987 a total of 150 patients with confirmed gallstone dissolution
(111 by bile acids and 39 by ESWI+ bile acids) have been enrolled
Regular follow-up by ultrasound was caried out at 6-month interval
and gallstone recurrence was confirmed by two positive ultrasoun
examinations. Patients were then srarted on a combination o
UDCA+CDCA (Smg/kg/day ofeach). Mean follow-up period was 18.
months with 10 patients followed-up for > 3 1/2 years and 2 for5 years.
Actuarial recurrenc rate was 48.5 % at 5 years with a mean of 12 % per
year. Actuarial redissolution rate (intention to treat analysis) was 54 '%
per year. The gallstone- free population plateaued at 80% at three years,
confirming the prediction of the mathematical model. We conclude that
intermittent bile acid therapy is a viable strategy for management of
gallstone patients following non-surgical therapy, whereby 80 % of
patients remain gallstone-free at any given time.

VU blLlAKI LILE:U ANLV PRUTEINb NAN CLALLbt TUNV
DISSOLUTION WITH METHYL TERT BUTYL ETHER (MTBE)?
GL Lauffer: H Ahmed: RP Jazrawi: TC Northfield
Dept of Medicine, St. George's Hospital Medical
School, London U.K.

Direct gallbladder instillation of MTBE rapidly
dissolves cholesterol gallstones. Bile contains
biliary lipids and protein, so it would be expected
that 2 distinct layers would be found (in the
collection reservoir) :a hydrophobic layer of MTBE,
containing most of the cholesterol; and a water
soluble layer containing bile and biliary protein.
However, in 6 patients treated with MTBE, we have
found a third distinct layer. We have characterised
this layer by: (1) Chemical analysis- for 100 mls
gave approximately: 65% MTBE and 35% water by
volume, 700 mg protein, 200 mg phospholipid, 200 mg
cholesterol, 15 mg bilirubin, and 5-15 mg calcium
and (2)Electron microscopy (EM) showed multiple
double layered vesicles of various sizes (diameter
1-7 gm). This layer was made artificially to the
same concentration of the above constituents, and
EM confirmed the presence of vesicles. We carried
out in-vitro experiments to determine efficacy of
gallstone dissolution using this layer. Dissolution
times of 16 stones in this layer were compared with
matching stones (same patient, similar composition
and weight range 30-1250 mg) in MTBE alone. Dissolution
was more rapid in this new layer than MTBE alone,
especially for large stones (22-44% reduction in
dissolution time over gallstone weight range;
p<0.005) .We conclude that a new layer found during
in-vivo dissolution of gallstones by MTBE, which is
enriched with vesicles and is more efficacious in
dissolving gallstones than MTBE alone.
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COMMON BILE DUCT DIAMETER AND COMPLICATIONS OF
ENDOSCOPIC SPHINCTEROTOMY (ES)
M.S.Wilso~'. D.E.F.Tweedle'. D.F.Martin2
Depts. of Surgery' and Radiology2, Gastroenterology Unit, Withington
Hospital, Manchester, M20 8LR.

In order to assess the relationship between the distal common bile duct
diameter (DCBD) and the risk of ES, all patients who underwent ES
from January 1986 to October 1990 were entered into this study. 655
patients had ES, 552 for duct calculi, 96 for malignant strictures and 7
for benign strictures of the DCBD.

37 (5.6%) patients suffered an immediate complication of ES. There
was not a significant difference in the complication rates in patients with
calculi (4.9%) compared to those with strictures (9.6%). 29 suffered
haemorrhage (defined as a fall of haemoglobin >2g/dl) and 8 had a
retroperitoneal perforation (RPP). The width of the DCBD was measured
from the ERCP films from a point just proximal to the choledochal
sphincter. The value was corrected by a magnification factor to give the
actual duct diameter. A further 37 control patients were also measured.
They were matched by pathology and then by age with the complications
group.

Patients with a complication had a significantly wider DCBD than the
controls (0.90 vs 0.55cms, p<0.001, paired t test). Patients who bled also
had a wider DCBD than the controls (0.93 vs 0.55cms, p<0.001, paired
t test); but, patients with RPP did not.

Patients with duct calculi and a complication had a wider DCBD than
their paired controls (1.04 vs 0.61, p<0.001, paired t test); but patients
with strictures and a complication did not have a significandy wider
DCBD than their controls (0.61 vs 0.44, p=0.23, paired t test). If a
relative risk ratio is calculated, the risk of a complication is 10 times
greater if the duct diameter is >0.8cms. This appears to be due to the
longer incision needed to extract the bigger calculi.

This study indicates that patients with calculi and a dilated distal duct
are more at risk of significant haemorrhage. It would seem prudent to
attempt to reduce the size of the obstructing calculus by lithotripsy to
limit the length of ES required.

LAPAROSCOPIC CHOLEPYSTECTOMY FOR COMPLICATED
ACUTE CHOLECYSTITIS
R G Wilson, S J Nixon, I M C Macintyre, J H Saunders, J S Varma
Department of Surgery, Western General Hospital, Edinburgh

Acute cholecystitis and empyema are generally considered to
be contra-indications to laparoscopic cholecystectomy (L.C.) (1).
Between May 1990 and October 1991 a total of 350 consecutive
patients had L.C. in our hospital with 5 conversions to open
surgery. 31 of these had complicated acute gall bladder disease
requiring emergency L.C. within 72 hours of presentation. 20
had an empyema, 3 of which had perforated and 10 had a severe
cholecystitis with trans-mural inflammation or gangrene, 1 of
which had perforated. The operative technique was that used
for elective L.C. but deliberate gall bladder puncture was used in
10 cases, modified retraction in 5 and retrograde dissection in 2.
Operation time was similar to elective L.C. (90 minutes).

2 cases were converted because of severe inflammation
precluding identification of the biliary anatomy. There was no
operative mortality and morbidity was minimal. 1 of the
patients converted to open operation developed urinary retention
and there was 1 wound infection in the L.C. group. Patients
who had emergency L.C. required a median post-operative stay
of 2.0 days (range 1-6) and regained normal activity in 7 days
(range 2-21).

Emergency L.C. is a safe and effective treatment for
complicated acute cholecystitis. It has a low morbidity, takes
no longer than elective laparoscopic surgery and confers similar
benefits to the patient.

REFERENCE:

1. Cuschieri A. et al. The European Experience with
Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy. Am. J. Surg. 1991;
161: 385-387.

INVESTIGATION AND MANAGEMENT OF THE BILE DUCT BEFORE
LAPAROSCOPIC CHOLECYSTECTOMY
C Hall, P Ganas,P N M Tyrell, J K W Li, N J Dorricott
The General Hospital, Steelhouse Lane, Birmingham B4 6NH

100 patients have undergone elective laparoscopic
cholecystectomy between October 1990 and September 1991.
Diagnosis of gallstones was made in all cases by ultra-
sonography. Investigations of the bile duct was by a
combination of clinical history, biochemical tests and
ultrasonography. Intravenous cholangiography (IVC) was
performed routinely in all patients except those
requiring ERCP on previous criteria.

10 patients have had pre-operative ERCP on clinical
grounds (4), abnormal liver function tests without
jaundice (2) and dilation of the biliary tree on ultra-
sound (4). Stones were confirmed in only 3 patients and
removed endoscopically._ There was one case of post ERCP
pancreatitis. All 10 patients successfully had laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy 1-10 weeks later.

The remaining 90 patients had routine IVC. Unsuspected
stones were demonstrated in the comon bile duct in 5
patients and were confirmed and removed during ERCP in 4
patients. All 5 patients had successful laparoscopic
cholecystectomy.

Routine IVC and selective ERCP prevented retained
stones in 7% of patients having laparoscopic chole-
cystectomy and allowed patients to be treated by two
minimally invasive procedures rather than open chole-
cystectomy and bile duct exploration. They also improve
the safety of the procedure by demonstrating the anatomy
pre-operatively and avoiding routine operative
cholangiography.

LAPAROSCOPIC CHOLECYSTECTOMY: CURRENT UK
PRACTICE AND ATTITUDES TO TRAINING
R G Wilson, J H Saunders, I M C Macintyre
Department of Surgery, Western General Hospital, Edinburgh

The rapid adoption of laparoscopic cholecystectomy (L.C.) by
the surgical community has raised questions about training for
and current practice in this new technique. Guidelines have been
issued by the Surgical Colleges, and this study aimed to establish
the extent to which these were being followed and define current
training and practice in the U.K.

A questionnaire was posted to 1012 consultant general surgeons
in the U.K. in July 1991. To date 773 consultants (76.4%) have
replied of whom 680 regularly perform cholecystectomy. 361
surgeons were already performing L.C. while 210 of the
remainder were planning to introduce it. Most of the 86 who had
no such plans felt that they were too old or sub-specialised with
only 5 surgeons (0.6%) unconvinced of the benefits of L.C. 68
surgeons (18.8%) already performing L.C. were self trained but
only 9 (1.2%) thought that training was unnecessary. Less than
20% of those performing or intending to practice L.C. felt they
would have benefited from more training prior to introducing the
technique. 231 (63.9%) had performed less than 20
cholecystectomies with a median number of 10 (range 1-260). Of
those performing L.C. 161 (44.6%) had previously practiced
diagnostic laparoscopy.

We conclude that the vast majority of U.K. surgeons are
convinced of the benefits of L.C. and appreciate the need for
formal training. However, most consider themselves adequately
trained already although they have a limited practical experience
of the technique.
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